NEW Susanne Kaufmann™ Glow Mask
Susanne Kaufmann introduces the NEW Glow Mask launching May 2019. With a revitalizing and
radiance enhancing formula, the Glow Mask helps to achieve a fresh and youthful complexion.
Complete with anti-aging and circulation-boosting ingredients, the Glow Mask works to renew
and regenerate the skin.
Papaya powder acts as an enzymatic peel: it removes dead skin cells, while minimizing pores.
Active ingredients from ginger and coffee stimulate cell metabolism and promote collagen
production. An extract from the raspberry plant improves skin moisture and protects cells from
excessive water loss. The active ingredient of date extract enhances the antioxidant defense
system of the skin and increases cell protection.
After just 15 minutes, the Susanne KaufmannTM Glow Mask gives an overwhelming feeling of
freshness and renewal.

Key ingredients:
•
Papaya Powder helps to remove dead skin
cells and reduce pores.
•
Ginger Extract promotes the natural
production of collagen and elastin.
•
Coffee Extract cleanses the pores while
reducing fine lines.
•
Raspberry Extract provides the skin with
moisture and reduces sebum production.
•
Date Extract strengthens skin protection,
stimulates skin metabolism, and has an antioxidant
effect.
Effect:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stimulates cell renewal
Reduces hyperpigmentation
Reduces sebum production and minimizes pores
Makes the skin smooth and radiant, counteracting signs of aging
Optimizes the moisture balance of the skin
Promotes the skin elasticity

Application:
Apply to cleansed skin in the morning or evening. Allow Glow Mask to absorb and act for 10-15
minutes. The slight tingling sensation on the skin shows that the ingredients are starting to take
effect. Remove with lukewarm water and continue with normal skin routine. Not suitable for

sensitive or irritated skin. The product should also not be used directly after a peeling treatment.
The mask can be used up to three times a week.
Susanne Kaufmann's personal tip:
"I created this mask to start the day with a radiant glow. I prefer to use the mask in the morning it's the perfect kick for the skin."
Availability:
The Susanne Kaufmann™ Glow Mask will be available online at www.susannekaufmann.com from
May 2019.

Price:
Retail price: 69,00 Euro / 76,00 CHF / 59,00 GPB / 90,00USD
Ingredients: aqua purificata (water), butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), pentylene glycol nat.,
caprylic/ capric triglyceride, pullulan, porphyridium cruentum extract, levan, decyl glucoside, olea
europaea (olive) leaf extract, alcohol plant, zizyphus jujuba seed extract, octyldodecanol, ribes
nigrum (black currant) seed oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, cardiosperum halicacabum extract,
tocopherol, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract, green caffeine extract, rubus idaeus
(raspberry) fruit extracts, zingibert officinalis (ginger) extract, magnolia officinalis bark extract,
carrageenan,
capsicum
annuum
(paprika)
extracmethyl
glucose
sesquistearate,
oleic/linoleic/linolenic polyglycerides, glycerin, hydroxyporpyl methylcellulose, potassium sorbat,
sodium stearoyl glutamate, pullulan, papain, stearyl alcohol, glyceryl stearate,
myristylmyristate,maltodextrin, sodium polyphosphate, xanthan gum, tocopheryl acetate, sodium
benzoat, citric acid, ascorbic acid, parfum (fragrance from natural scents)

Susanne Kaufmann™
Susanne Kaufmann™ is natural, effective and versatile. Today, this holistic skin and body care line
is comprised of more than 100 functional products. Susanne Kaufmann’s vast experience,
collected during the many years of practical work, goes into each product. The products are
produced with the greatest of care in a small operation in the Bregenzer Forest and filled, sealed
and packaged by hand. Susanne Kaufmann™ offers products for all skin types: facial care Line T
for dry skin and Line F for normal skin/combination skin, Line A for intensive, natural anti-aging
and Line M for men. The product range also includes hand and foot care, body care, baths, teas
and the Essence Line, based on traditional healing knowledge. You can find detailed information
about all of the products at www.susannekaufmann.com.
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